Herpetiform Ulceration Involving Pharynx – Case Report
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Abstract

Oral ulceration is routinely encountered by dentists in their daily practice. Painful ulcers hamper dental treatment besides rendering patient incapacitating, in terms of dental procedures. Herpetiform ulcers occur mostly in female patients and rarely involve the posterior palate. A male patient reported with multiple oral ulceration some of them being painful at a particular area while some non painful. The ulcers were numerous and involved tongue while some of them involved the soft palate. A systematic clinical history and oral examination that included a detailed review of the general body systems to preclude any relation to a systemic inflammatory process was done. The patient's history revealed an emotional stress and poor diet intake. The patient was prescribed multivitamin and was asked to consume vitamin rich diet.
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Introduction

Herpetiform ulcers are a form of aphthous ulcer which is derived from a Greek word “aphtha” meaning ulceration whereas herpetiform means having clusters of vesicles that resemble the skin lesions of herpes virus infections [1]. Also called canker sores, they are primarily painful ulcers that dentists encounters in their practice. They vary in size, location, number and extent, but usually occur as recurrent, multiple, small, round or ovoid ulcers with circumscribed margins having yellow or gray floors encircled by erythematous halos, and present first in childhood or adolescence [2-5].

Herpetiform ulcers (recurrent aphthous ulcers RAU) affect about 20% of the world population [6] and has been described under three different clinical variants with different incidences. Minor RAU being most common variant constitutes 80%, while major RAU constitutes 10-15% with the rest representing as herpetiform ulceration [1,7] which predominantly occurs more in women and their site of occurrence is usually lips, tongue, cheeks, floor of mouth and gingiva [8]. This article presents a case of herpetiform ulceration of the oral cavity of an adult male patient and besides normal locations it also was present on the palatopharyngeal wall.

Case report

A male patient, aged 38 years, was referred to the department of Prosthodontics for a crown restoration after undergoing endodontic treatment in relation to mandibular left first molar. Medical, social, dietary, drug and dental history were non contributory. Extra oral examination disclosed normal features while intra orally the patient demonstrated multiple ulcerations on the
underside of the tongue (Figure 1a), on the anterior part of the soft palate (Figure 1b) and on the lateral borders of the tongue (Figure 1c,d). Visible ulcers ranging from 2-3 mm and up to 75 or more in number were present. Most of the ulcers were having a clinically visible differentiated border, while some of the ulcers had yellow floors with erythematous halo. The patient reported that many of them were mildly painful and tender. Subsequent detailed history was taken to rule out ulceration due to systemic disturbance. Clinically relevant history disclosed a period of emotional stress since last few months with rare intake of vitamin containing foods. The patient reported fewer episodes of cheek biting during these months. There was no clinical evidence of scarring of any healed ulcers. Because of the discomfort and pain associated with the ulcers, the patient was referred to department of oral medicine and diagnosis where after undergoing histopathological investigation (Figure 1e), he was put on a multi vitamin regimen for two months and was given a dietary counselling. Fabrication of the crown was deferred for three weeks and the patient was instructed not to bite anything hard with the endodontically treated tooth.

Figure 1: Multiple ulceration at various locations within the oral cavity (a-e). Severe inflammatory cellular infiltration accompanied with ulceration in form of epithelial degeneration.

Discussion

Recurrent aphthous stomatitis (RAS) has three variants namely Minor RAS, Major RAS and Herpetiform ulceration as described by Stanley in 1972.3 The lesion in this case are consistent with herpetiform type of ulceration which usually last for 10 to 14 days. Most of the findings of this case are in accordance with already established features of herpetiform ulceration. Although twice as common in women and occur on tongue, gingiva and lingual mucosa, we report a case of an adult male with a variation in location, which is the region of the palatopharyngeal wall in relation to the soft palate. The patient did not report any history of such problem in the family nor was there any history of recent trauma except cheek biting. The patient reported rare intake of fruits while he reported stress due to personal problems. Gallo [9] has proposed that trauma in the form of lip or cheek biting or parafunctional habits may act as a triggering or predisposing factor to ulceration. Diagnosis of Herpetiform ulceration is based on a clear, well defined history taking, clinical manifestations and histopathology. The most important aspect of diagnosis is to rule out other local and systemic causes of ulceration. Various criteria have been proposed for the diagnosis of idiopathic recurrent aphthous stomatitis [10].

Conclusion

Herpetiform ulceration although predominant in women can occur in men and the lesion may involve the soft palate also. Ulceration due to systemic causes must be ruled out before recommending any treatment. Dental procedures can be deferred in cases where pain and discomfort are associated.
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